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Kapi Art Space 

is both an art gallery and creative studios and offers a place for 
people to be refreshed and renewed through the celebration 
of beauty.  It is like a ‘watering hole’  for the soul and is situated 
near the top of the Dandenong Ranges in Victoria.  Kapi aims to 
be a place of refreshing and refuelling for all who are thirsty. The 
space is designed to serve artists, communities, and individuals 

who walk through our doors. 

INTRODUCING

With stunning views across the Yarra Valley, Kapi 
offers 3 beautiful gallery spaces, a flexible art studio, and a 
performance space.  We also offer a diverse range of creative 
classes, exhibitions, and programs.  There are informal spaces 
for members to write, draw and respond to the beauty around 
them.  Whether you want to enjoy the views, the artwork, or 
meet up with other artists to be inspired and encouraged.  

you are welcome to soak in the atmosphere, feel connected 
                                                                                                 and take a piece of art home with you



There are 

3 exhibition spaces, 

a performance space, 
a sitting room, 
and a workshop room at Kapi, 
and all are available for hire.  We recommend becoming 
a member as it gives you discounts and access to our 
all Kapi run programs and classes.  

Kapi is also the home of The Threshold Collective -a 
collective of skilled artisans who work with people in 
their end of life journey.  Why not come by for a chat 
or drop us a line to find out how you can get involved 
in Kapi Art Space or the services of The Threshold 
Collective.



Kapi Art Space
KAS began its journey in the home studio of Heather Bradbury - who is 
an award-winning Photo Realist Painter, Artist Mentor, Teacher, and our 
Managing Director.  

Heather invited long time friend and business partner Mardee Kaylock to 
join her as our Creative Director.  Mardee is a Writer, Performer, Director, 
Artist Mentor, and the Executive Director of The Threshold Collective.
Both women have extensive experience in the arts sector locally and 
overseas, and are skilled in creating opportunities for community 
engagement and development. 

Heather and Mardee are inspired by nature, creativity, 
beauty, and kindness. They have been collaborating 
together in artistic and mindfulness programs, events & retreats 
for many years.

 

ABOUT



Kapi Art Space opens its doors very soon so drop us 
a line, like us on Facebook or better still come visit the 

beautiful 

You might come for the view 
but we hope you stay for the company!

Dandenong Ranges



Membership
Taking out a KAS membership is the best way to become 

part of the arts community

 

Membership subscription is only $200 per semester 
($10pw for 20 weeks) and the benefits are wonderful, it includes: 
-  Access to both internet and arts library
-  20 days of making, writing, designing, and creating in the Kapi studios    
-  20% discount on all KAS run art classes
-  2 tickets for the price of 1 to selected performances on our performance program

Further Information 
If you would like more information about costs or dimensions of wall/plinth space, 
performance or workshop spaces please contact us below.



Art Space for hire

What is an ‘Art Space’?
 
There are two types of spaces and two 
types of artists.  We recognise some artists 
are well established and others are 
emerging in their career and we support 
both.  We also understand that you may 
need a plinth to experience a 3D work, 
therefore we offer both walls and plinths 
for hire.

Please note –appropriate gallery space is 
determined through an interview with the 
Kapi Directors
*5% commission of works sold 
applies to all artwork

The spaces also accomodate digital 
work, talk to us about your ideas



These are available in different sizes and vary in price in the three rooms
The large front room is dedicated to established artists 
The two centre rooms are dedicated to emerging artists

The spaces also accomodates digital work, 

talk to us about your ideas!

Wall & Plinth Spaces

Please note –appropriate gallery is determined through an 
interview with the Kapi Directors. 5% commission of works sold 

applies to all artwork

Established artists  Are those who have been practising 
their art for five years and been recognised in art prizes or galleries 

nationally or internationally, or recognised by awards etc. 
Emerging Artists Are all those practising their art under 5 

years. Please chat to the Gallery directors if you have any queires.



Walls
Prices below are for weekly hire for a minimum of 3 months, Paid per month.

This includes kapi staff sitting the gallery during opening hours.

Established Artists (Front room)
Small $30    600mm wide x 1000mm

Medium $35    800mm wide x 1000mm
Large $40    1100mm wide x 1100mm

Emerging Artists (Center & Sitting rooms)
Small $25    600mm wide x 1000mm

Medium $30    800mm wide x 1000mm
Large $35   1100mm wide x 1100mm

The spaces also accomodates digital work, 

talk to us about your ideas!



Plinths
Established Artists 

Small $30 - 400mm square top x 900 or 600mm high
Medium $35 - 500mm square top x 900 or 600mm high.

Large $40 - 600mm square top x 800mm high

Emerging Artists
 

Small $25 - 400mm square top x 900 or 600mm high
Medium $30  - 500mm square top x 900 or 600mm high.

Large $35 - 600mm square top x 800mm high

Prices below are for weekly hire for a minimum of 3 months, Paid per month.
This includes kapi staff sitting the gallery during opening hours.



When hiring a wall or plinth you will also receive:
- 20% discount on Kapi membership benefits
- Promotion of your work through the gallery database and networks
- Shared access to our display section to sell your cards, prints, books cd’s etc.
- Exposure of your work to both local and international audiences

BONUS



Performance space
The main gallery has a stage area and seating for around 30+ people, which is ideal for 
an intimate showcase of spoken word or music performances. It is also an ideal space 
for an intimate book launch, album launch or a personal celebration.  There is a bar area 
in the main gallery, and our kitchen facilities are available for limited food preparation. 

With stunning views across the Yarra Valley 
you can enjoy being among the tree tops as your audience enjoys your show.

Costs and hire agreement available on request



Our workshop area can accomodate 20+ seated in seminar style or be configured to seat 
comfortably up to 10 artists at easels. We have strong sturdy tables & chairs and access to a brand 

new data projector.  Close access to kitchen and ammenities and carpeted floors. This space is 
very versatile and great for workshops, rehearsals, classes and meetings . 

It also has reverse cycle heating and a few couches for your comfort.

Half day $ 75 
9-12pm, 1pm-4pm Weekdays and Saturday afternoons 

Full day $170 
9-4pm Weekdays and Sundays

Available evenings upon request

Workshop Studio



1, 2, 3 Galleries 

                          for you to choose

Kapi Art Space has 3 galleries 
available for your next exhibition. 

With a range of wall and plinth spaces your 
exhibition is limited only by your imagination.

Front room  $650 a week
Centre & Sitting room  $450 each a week.

All three rooms   $1500 a week
This includes kapi staff sitting the gallery during opening hours.

5% commission of works sold is taken applies



Contact
For more information contact :

www.kapiartspace.com
heathermarybradbury@gmail.com

or message Heather on: 0447 358 006


